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FROM PRINCIPAL MA'AM’S DESK

On WORLD MENTAL HEALTH DAY, Saturday,10th October, 2020 Hindu College Counselling Centre has
taken an initiative in collaboration with National Cadet Corps (NCC) and North East Cell (NEC) to organise
an unprecedented VIRTUAL ADVOCACY SUMMIT on Mental Health, with theme as-

“Empowering Mental Health: Let´s Invest”.
It is very heart-warming to see this effort of Hindu College Counselling Centre, to reach out to the
students as well as the entire Hindu College community and give them a forum to express their feelings
and states of mind, that will call for increased investment in mental health at all levels.
All of us agree that times are challenging, daunting and extremely uncertain. It has been over six months
that we have seen each other, sat together, shared our experiences with each other and been there for
each other.
The experiences we have had outside the classrooms as well as inside have been an intangible support for
us to learn and grow. The isolation that we have been circumstantially trapped in has given us that
moment to think and contemplate how important our relationships are. Technology has tried to bridge
our distances with each other and we shudder to think about our plight had this interface also not been
there in such harrowing times. So, it is pertinent to understand that we should not get into a zone where
we keep brooding and thinking in a negative frame of mind. It is very easy to feel hopeless, helpless and
worthless. Each one of us has got that space to discover ourselves and also be able to find solutions.

The HCCC Post, ManoDrishti-A Vision of Mind, is a combination of various items that reflect the
thoughts our dear students have. This is also an inspiration for other students to start talking about what
they are going through and how they are dealing with these challenging times. The past few months have
been tough for all of us, but we will get through this difficult period very soon! Don’t suffer in silence,
please talk about how you are feeling. Always remember, we at Hindu College are there for you and

want to hear from you. Congratulations to the HCCC for the first edition of this great initiative!

(A person rich of versality, a skilled administrator, our Principal, Dr.Anju Srivastava, has a great zeal in pursuit of every cause for
students. She has been adorned with the position of student, faculty and now Principal of Hindu College. Chemistry has been h er
field of study, teaching and research. Her vision to enhance research and innovative ideas have been the focus of setting up
research institute in the college. Under her exemplary leadership, Hindu college has been granted A+ grading at NAAC.)
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FROM
COUNSELLOR'S
DESK
This

year

Mental

Health

Day,

10th

October, comes at such a crucial juncture
that signifies the value of Mental Health

in our lives, ever than before. Past few
months have shaken our lives in an
unbelievable manner, projecting certain
challenges such as confining to our
homes, surrounded most of the time by
family members with whom we share

and even stressed. This is absolutely normal as most of the

bitter-sweet

little

time these feelings pass. But, when these feelings stay

contact with our friends, no college life,
adapting to taking classes from home and

with us for most of the days of the month, affecting our
behavior pattern and thought process, it´s a point of

ever-growing uncertainties about future.

concern. But the best part is that timely interventions can

Indeed, it is expected that in coming

prevent reaching these concerning points. Hence, making

times, the culmination of these and many

it more valuable to invest in Mental Health!

more factors will result in substantial

So, now the question arises that how to invest in mental

escalation

health? Let me help you in this regard.

relationship,

of

mental

with

health

and

I suggest two simultaneous investments:

psychosocial issues.
Mental Health

is

one of the most

i. Investment to maintain good mental health.

neglected areas of public health. We feel

ii. Investment to deal with those concerning moments

dejected talking about it, leave alone

which I will be calling ´triggers´.

addressing them. We fear social stigma

and that we would be judged or shunned

i. Investment to maintain good mental health.

by our near and dear ones.

a. Keep active: Don´t sit idol unless it´s absolutely necessary.

Our stressful lifestyle and subsequent

Engage in some work, physical exercise, yoga, mindful

thought

very

meditation but stay active. Exercise keeps the brain active

imperative to understand what is mental

and other vital organs healthy, playing a significant role in

health and why is it so important to

enhancing mental health.

invest in it?

b. Eat and hydrate well: Research has found that there is a

Mental health is also called emotional

strong link between what we eat and how we feel. So, invest

health. Mental Health + physical Health

in healthy balanced diet, good for your physical as well as

defines overall health. In our lives, at

mental health.

some point or the other, we all tend to

c. Connect with other people: Good relationships are good

feel emotional, sometimes low, dejected

for mental wellbeing. Surround yourself with people with

process

has

made

it

high life-conditions. Learn to say ´NO´ to those people or
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actions that bring negativity to
your life. Remember, not to rely
on social media or technology
alone to build relationships!

d. Take regular breaks: Shut
down your mobile, laptop for
some fixed time on regular
basis. Just sit down and relax.
Listen to your body. Sleep well.
Sometimes, the world can wait!

e. Do something you are good
at, on regular basis: List 5
skills or work that you would
love to do. You may learn new
skills too. It´s
never late to begin new innings!

f. Accept who you are: Learn to accept your emotions, trust your abilities and believe in yourself. Remember,
none of us are superhuman. Having flaws is absolutely normal.
g. Pay attention to the present moment: Being mindful of the present moment can improve your mental
wellbeing. Make it an integral part of your daily life.
ii. Investment to deal with ´triggers´.

Step 1: Identify the triggers in your life that are likely to set off a chain reaction of uncomfortable or
unhelpful behavior, thoughts or feelings. Make a list what triggers you?
Step 2: Create a ´Crisis Plan´ to deal with these triggers:
• Avoiding triggers: List the ways that could help you avoid or limit your exposure to things that
triggers you.
• Coping with triggers:

❖ Identify 5 people you can reach out in the middle of crisis-period. Keep their contact numbers on
your speed dial. Do not hesitate to reach out to them and share your heart out to them.
❖ List few activities / tasks that could distract you when you witness those trigger points. Listening to music,

changing your place, going for a walk, relaxation technique or simply going out to grab an ice-cream cone are
few such suggestions.
Last but not the least, reaching out for professional help is always a good idea than harbouring ill-health.
Sometimes, it´s easier to talk to a counsellor who is a stranger to you, than to relatives or friends. During

counselling, a trained counsellor or a therapist listens to you in a confidential setup, and helps you find
your own answers to problems, without judging you. Counselling aims at helping you feel better and find
ways to cope with the problems.
(The writer, Dr.Venik a Krishna, is the College Counselor at Hindu College. Also, associated with NCERT and Ministry of Education,
Government of India, under initiative 'ManoDarpan' in an effort to reach out to students , for providing psychosocial support ,across
the country. In her free time, she loves to read, meditate and listen to music.)
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मन िे बाि: जागरुकिा और दिशा

मन से बात : जागरुकता और दिशा

वितमान में िंचार-क्ांनि, िूचना-प्रौद्योगगकी और जन-माध्यमों ने हमें उपकरणों और िकनीकी माध्यमों िे के काफी ननकट
ला दिया है । ककंि ु मन में यह महिूि होिा है कक िमकालीन िमाज ‘िाक्षरिा’ को ‘सशक्षा’, ‘जानकारी’ को ‘ज्ञान’ और
‘मल्
ू यों’ को ‘कीमि’ िमझने लगा है। इिी का पररणाम है कक आज हम औपचाररकिाओं का ननवातह करने में
लग गए हैं और मन िे बाि करने में अक्षम होिे जा रहे हैं ।
जागरुकता : एक चन
ु ौती
10 अतटूबर ‘ववश्व स्वास््य िंगठन’ द्वारा ‘मानसिक िशक्तिकरण एवं स्वास््य जागरूकिा दिवि’ घोविि ककया गया है ।
मानसिक िशक्तिकरण ही भववष्य ननमातण की पंज
ू ी है । जागरूकिाइिमें ननवेश है । भम
ू ंडलीकरण, उपभोतिावाि और
आगथत क उिारीकरण नें ववश्व में जो चुनौिी प्रस्िि
ु की है, उिका िवातगिक प्रभाव मानसिक स्वास््य पर पड़ा है । इिका
नकारात्मक पक्ष यह है कक ‘मानसिक’ शब्ि पर अगिकांश ववकािशील िे श के नागररक बाि करने और िमझने को िैयार
नहीं हैं । पररणाम हमारे िमक्ष है कक अनेक शारीररक परीक्षण करवाने के पश्चाि भी कोई बीमारी नहीं ननकलिी और
‘बीमार’ अपने में ही बीमार रहिा है । इि बीमारी का कारण खान-पान, कायतशल
ै ी और जीवन के अनेक प्रकार के िनाव हैं ।
इनका लक्षण जब-िक पहचाना जािा है िब िक ‘शैली’ ‘बीमारी’ का रूप िारण कर लेिी है । अब आवश्यकिा है कक
‘मानसिक स्वास््य’ के स्थान पर ववकािशील
िे शों में ककिी िि
ू रे भावनात्मक शब्ि का प्रयोग ककया जाए ।
दिशा बिलेगी िशा

जीवन-शैली िे मन िे बाि करने की क्षमिा कम होिी जा रही है । इिके लक्षणों की पहचान आवश्यक है । अननद्रा, भूख
काम लगना, मन न लगना, अजीब प्रकार के हाव-भाव, िूसमल चेिना, अपने-आप िे बाि करना, अव्यवक्स्थि भािा, भ्ांनि,
आिंक, अलग-थलग रहना, अनगु चि भाव, घबराहट, बेचैनी, क्ोि आदि अनेक ऐिे लक्षण हैं, क्जनके सलए ‘परामशत-केंद्र’ की
मिि लेनी चादहए । यदि ककिी में इि प्रकार के लक्षण दिखाई िें िो अवश्य ही उिे ‘परामशत-केंद्र’ में िंपकत करने अथवा
जाने के सलए िैयार करना ही जीवन-रूपी पूंजी का िबिे बड़ा ननवेश है । यही दिशा व्यक्ति की िशा को बिल िकिी है ।
परामशश-केंद्र : एक अनभ
ु व
वित 2010 में मेरे घर में बेटी अं सशका का जन्म हआ
। जन्म के िमय बेटी का वजन मात्र 650 ग्राम था । हम िभी
ु
गचंनिि थे । उि िमय िक इिके िष्ु पररणामों िे भी हम अवगि नहीं थे । डॉ. ए. पी. मेहिा और डॉ. िंिोि ने जब मझ
ु े
कहा कक बाल-ववकाि परामशत केंद्र बच्चे को लेकर ननयसमि रूप िे जाना होगा िो हम उनका आशय ठीक िे िमझ नहीं
पाए थे । परामशत-केंद्र पर श्री राजीव जोिेफ ने डॉ. के िझ
ु ाव की बारीककयों िे हमें अवगि करवाया । हमने ईश्वर का
िन्यवाि ककया कक िही िमय पर उगचि दिशा हमें समल गई । िीन िाल िक मैं अपनी बेटी को लेकर जािा रहा । कुछ
िमय पश्चाि राजीव जोिेफ अमेररका चले गए और मेरे बेटी की िमझ औरशारीररक-मानसिक ववकाि अब बबल्कुल िही है
। वे इििे हमें अवगि भी करवा गए । ककंि ु वहां अनेक मि-वपिा अपने बच्चों के िाथ ककिना पररश्रम करिे हैं, इिका
एहिाि हआ
। अपररपतव बच्चों के िाथ परामशतिािा का व्यवहार, उनकी मेहनि, उनका िैयत एवं गांभीयत मेरे स्मनृ ि-पटल
ु
पर बना हुआ है । मेरे पत्नी ने उि िमय मझ
ु े जो मानसिक
िंबल प्रिान ककया और िैयत रखा, उिी का पररणाम है कक आज मेरे बेटी िि वित की हो गई है और पढ़ाई में भी उत्तम है
।
एन. िी. िी. कै डेट : जागरूक एवं िैयतशील एन. िी. िी. में ‘बी’ और ‘िी’ प्रमाण-पत्र के सलए पाठ्यक्म में स्रे ि मैनेजमें ट
(िबाव-प्रबंिन) को शासमल ककया गया है । इिके अनिररति इिके अनेक आयामों की िैद्िांनिकी को भी पाठ्यक्म का
दहस्िा बनाया गया है । ‘अनश
ु ािन’ और ‘एकिा’ को िीखने में अनेक प्रकार िे ‘िािना’ करनी होिी है । योग-ध्यान और
शारीररक-मानसिक
िक्षिा ही जीवन के मूल्यों को प्राप्ि करने में िहायक सिद्ि हो िकिी है । एन. िी. िी. में जीवन मूल्यों के प्रनि ववश्वाि
और िकारात्मक िोच की शक्ति कै डेट में नेित्ृ व क्षमिा ववकसिि करिी है । कुल समलाकर जब समलावट के िौर में िूि,
फल, िब्जी, अन्न के माध्यम िे अनेक प्रकार के नकारात्मक रिायन शरीर में प्रवेश कर रहे हों, िो मन के स्वास््य के
बारे में भी गचंिा अपेक्षक्षि है । जब हमशरीर के अन्य अं गों के वविय में डॉ. िे परामशत लेिे हैं िो मन के िख
ु ी और गचंनिि
होने पर परामशत-केंद्र िे अवश्य िलाह लें , यही इि अं िरातष्रीय दिवि की उपयत
ु ि जागरूकिा सिद्ि होगी ।
(The writer,Dr.Harindra Kumar, Associate Professor Hindi Department Hindu College Delhi University Delhi has been teaching
for the last twenty years. He is interested in writing, travel and journalism. He is also Associate NCC Officer (Navy Wing) Rank
Sub Lieutenant & Official Language Advisor nominated in the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
(Government of India), Government of India )
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CLOSED DOOR AND
OPENED HEARTS
Distance makes the heart grow fonder; they say. Staying away
from home, from our parents and siblings, from the people we
really connect to, moving away towards chaos, moving further

towards a rat race that we now call our life; its very easy to
lose touch with our own selves. Racing to keep up with
everything, to please everyone, to act according to the
“trend”, we often forget to slow down and love ourselves. We
often forget to keep up with ourselves, to act according to
what we actually are and not according to the trends. It sets

start a journey where we try to start afresh. Starting afresh is
never bad, doing so, we often end up losing ourselves. Lost in
a chaos, looking for peace in our hearts, but never finding it;
doesn’t it all leave us a bit shattered. But it’s all about time and
we start living with it. Do we find the peace we were looking
for? Maybe. Coming back home because of this lockdown has

been like coming back to ourselves, like coming back to who
we really are. With all the time with us, we do care to sit back
and relax, to slow down. No one is racing now. Watching the
sun set from our balconies, with a cup of coffee in our hands,

(I'm B hasvati P. Dutta, BA hons, History, third

maa’s evening dose of happiness, papa’s silent smiles that

year. Writing, reading and painting is something

shows how happy he is to see all of us together in the same

that has always kept me company, apart from

room again, with our brothers teasing us only to start a fight

swimming of course. Art, books , writing, all of

he has oh so missed, we all have somewhere started

these are an escape route for me, an escape

connecting to ourselves. We’ve all somewhere started to find

from everything that's holding me back, an

ourselves. The cause of the lockdown isn’t a great one, but it

escape from reality, where everything is so very

has definitely resulted in some of the best time we’ve had in a

practical all the time. Finding happiness in little

really very long time. After all, who doesn’t love coming back

things is what I truly believe in, for there's no

home, where we all have kept our hearts. As someone truly

greater happiness than something so little, that

said, ‘home is where the heart is.’

makes something so big.)
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HOW SWEDEN DEFEATED CORONAVIRUS
The

COVID-19

pandemic,

also

known as the coronavirus pandemic,
is

an

ongoing

coronavirus

pandemic

disease

of

(COVID-19)

caused by Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome
CoV-2).

identified

Coronavirus-2
The

disease

(SARS-

was

first

in December 2019 in

Wuhan, China. The outbreak was
declared a Public Health Emergency
of International Concern by the
World Health Organisation (WHO)
in

January

2020,

and

was

recognised as a pandemic in March
2020.
It has led to the postponement or cancellation of events, widespread supply shortages exacerbated by
panic buying, and decreased emissions of pollutants and greenhouse gases. Educational institutions have
been partially or fully closed, with many switching online. In mid-March, European countries closed their
borders one after the other. Soon, almost every country on every continent was in lockdown.
Governments forced their citizens to stay indoors. Freedom of movement was restricted according to the
severity of the situation.

With the world on pause with coronavirus, Sweden’s unique approach has drawn intense global heed and
scrutiny. Sweden’s approach to deal with Coronavirus spread clearly seems to achieve herd immunity.
When most of a population is immune to an infectious disease, this provides indirect protection—or herd
immunity (also called herd protection)—to those who are not immune to the disease. For example, if 80%
of a population is immune to a virus, four out of every five people who encounter someone with the
disease won’t get sick (and won’t spread the disease any further). In this way, the spread of infectious
diseases is kept under control. Depending how contagious an infection is, usually 50% to 90% of a

population needs immunity to achieve herd immunity.
The view in Sweden’s cities was different from the rest of the world. Life went on as it had before. It
refused to impose tough lockdown, kept primary schools and core economic activities functioning,
issued clear guidelines and relied on voluntary social distancing plus personal hygiene practices to
manage the cr isis. While there were many happy old people on the streets and in the malls in March, the
numbers reduced by the end of Apr il. The fact that the elderly was much more vulnerable to COVID-19

forced them into voluntary self-isolation. Masks were a rare sight in March, and in later months, gyms,
spas and restaurants stayed open. You could order a drink at the bar, but patrons were no longer allowed
to sit and stand side by side at the counter. Walking in parks, sitting on benches and having a picnic
when the weather got warmer was never prohibited.

Oct. 2020
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The question of why the schools stayed open has quite a simple answer: Swedish law states that children
under the age of 12 cannot be home alone without supervision. As the board of every business could
decide on lockdown individually, most companies and institutions therefore continued to operate as
usual. Parents had to go to work and children could not be left at home on their own. So, there was no
other option than for middle schools to stay open. Furthermore, statistics confirmed that COVID-19 was
not fatal for young people. The generation of their middle-aged parents could also relax and breathe

easy. However, the situation was more serious for the grandparents.
As for the economy, the Swedish government gave no instructions to business owners on what they were
required to do. Media enterprises received compensation from the state for lost advertising revenue.
Small businesses got substantial support. For example, hair salons were recommended to keep their
employees on for 40% of the time, while the state covered the rest (57%, to be precise) of the
hairdressers’ salaries. Overall, people spent less time at work. In Gothenburg, for example, Volvo sent

their 20,000 or so employees on furlough.
The Swedish government explained why Sweden’s actions in the pandemic were different from the rest
of the world. The country’s population density of only 25 per square kilometre means less exposure to
fellow citizens. Sweden comes first amongst OECD countries in terms of the number of oneperson
households, which account for 57% of all households in the country. Another important factor is that
only 6.9% of Swedes have diabetes, a chronic illness that is a risk factor in contracting the coronavirus.

Research suggests that only 13% of the population being overweight should also keep the of
COVID-19 fatality rate low.
Swedish state epidemiologist Anders Tegnell alleged in April that Sweden’s strategy is largely working.
However, Sweden's authorities never said achieving herd immunity was their goal, but they did argue
that by keeping more of society open, Sweden would be more likely to develop a resistance to Covid-19.
References: https://www.wikipedia.org/, https://www.deccanherald.com/, https://www.bbc.com/,
https://www.who.int/.
(The writer, Ayush Devra, Physical Science(Electronics) - a student of Hindu College ( batch 2020) has a keen interest in
entrepreneurship and management. He wishes to pursue Masters in Business Administration.)
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REWIND
When the paper united with the pen,

The latter was set free towards an alluring heaven.
She moulded and carved a castle of style,

Of bricks hand - picked like words for a rhyme.
The ink romped over like a kite in the blue,
Each bit was flavoured like a perfect brew.
Every chunk of the paper was painted with devotion,
Like a mother tracing her heart in her young ones.

Not a blot was made by the assiduous pen,
Like a soldier in the army giving every inch of his strength.

Slowly and calmly as the portrait was drawn,
The pen started fading like the earth during dawn.
The crowd started lessening with ears no more listening,
Her last drop glistening- gasping and scribbling.

And then came a clock when out fell the crowd,
The pen fell too, like a headless crown.

The paper was framed but the pen discarded,
The paper earned fame but the pen left unrewarded.
The question was left unsolved forever,

(The poet, Chetan Pandey is a student of Department
of Botany, 3rd year and belongs to Uttarakhand. He is
extremely passionate about painting, writing, singing
and learning different languages. He tries to derive
inspiration from small things happening around and
present them in the form of an artwork or a piece of
poetry. He believes that for him to do all these
activities of personal interest, mental health is of
utmost importance and priority.)

By the eyes that looked towards her never.

She still gave out a lambent smile,
Her selfless deed had made the paper shine.
Left with some memories engraved in her mind,
That took her to those times, that made her rewind.
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दिमाग िे डर ननकाल िें और भरोिा रखें

आज िनु नया बहुि ही अव्यवक्स्थि िौर िे गज
ु र रही है, जहां पर एक बीमारी ने िब कुछ थाम-िा दिया है । कोरोना वायरि के
डर ने इंिान की स्वाभाववक मानसिक अवस्था को बागिि कर दिया है । बीमारी और उिके उपचार िे िंबंगिि िही जानकारी के
अभाव में डर घबराहट का रूप लेिा जा रहा है । दहंिू कॉलेज की प्रशासननक अधिकारी श्रीमती राजेश शमाश ने NCC की SCC लम्हा
कुमार िे कोरोना िे िंक्समि होने के बाि के अपने उन अनभ
ु वों को िाझा ककया जो हम िभी के सलए न केवल प्रेरणािायी है
बक्ल्क मानसिक रूप िे िंबल प्रिान करने वाली अनेक जानकाररयों िे यत
ु ि भी ।
लम्हा : तया आप अपने कुछ ऐिे लक्षण बिा िकिीं हैं, क्जििे आपको ऐिालगा कक आपको कोरोना था ?
- श्रीमती राजेश शमाश : मझ
। वह एक राष्रीय बैंक में
ु े ये लगा ही नहीं की मझ
ु े कोरोना है । िबिे पहले मेरे पनि को हआ
ु
अगिकारी हैं । उन दिनों वह रोज़ काम पर जा रहे थे, तयोंकक बैंक जरूरी िेवाओं में आिा है । मेरे पनि एक ऐिी िीट
पर हैं, क्जि पर उन्हें काफी सिग्नेचर करने होिे हैं और उि िमय प्रिानमंत्री योजना के िहि कुछ लोगो को पैिे दिए जा रहे थे,
क्जि वजह िे बैंक में काफी लोग आ रहे थे और उनिे रोज़ लगभग 70-80 लोग समल रहे थे ।24 मई की राि को जब वे घर
आए, िब उन्हें बख
ु ार था । डॉतटर की िलाह पर हमने मलेररया और बाकी बीमाररयों के टे स्ट करवाए पर िभी टे स्ट के पररणाम
नकारात्मक रहे । डॉतटर ने बोला कक आप िीन दिन रुककर िवाई खाईए । िीन दिन िवाई खाने के बाि भी उनका बख
ु ार नहीं
उिरा । 26 मई को मझ
ु े ककिी ज़रूरी काम िे दहंिू कॉलेज जाना पड़ा और वापि आने के बाि मझ
ु े भी बख
ु ार हो चुका था । उिके
बाि मैंने भी िो-िीन दिन एंदटबयोदटति ली और िो-िीन दिन बाि मेरा बख
ु ार उिर गया था पर मेरे पनि का बख
ु ार नहीं उिरा था
। डॉतटर ने हमे कोववड-19 का टे स्ट कराने की िलाह िी । उि िमय कोववड को लेकर बहुि स्रे ि था और टे क्स्टं ग िािारण प्रकार
िे नहीं हो रही थी । टे स्ट होने में बहुि दितकि हुई थी । मेरे भाई ने हमारी टे क्स्टं ग करवाने में िहायिा की ।मेरे पनि कोववड
पॉक्जदटव आए ।

हमने मेरे पनि को अलग िे आइिोलेशन में एक रूम और टॉयलेट िे दिया औरमैं अपने बच्चो के िाथ ऊपर वाली मंक्जल पर
रहने लगी । िो-िीन दिन बाि मेरी बेटी ने ऑकफि ज्वाइन ककया और उिर मेरी बेटी ने जब अपने ऑकफि में बिाया कक उिके
वपिा को कोववड है िो ऑकफि वालों ने उिको बोला कक वह भी कोववड का टे स्ट करा ले । जब बबदटया का टे स्ट करवाना था िो
उिने बोला कक आप भी टे स्ट करवा लीक्जए । जब मैंने और बबदटया ने टे स्ट करवाया, िब हम भी पॉक्जदटव ननकल आए । हमें
ऐिा लगा कक हमें कै िे हआ
िो िबको हो जािा है । अगली
ु ! हमें डॉतटर िे पिा चला कक जब घर में ककिी एक को हआ
ु
मंक्जल पर मेरी िांि रहिी हैं और िूिरी एक मंक्जल पर मेरे पनि के भाई रहिे हैं । हम 7-8 लोगों को कोववड हो गया ।
लम्हा : आपको तया महिूि हुआ जब आपको बिाया गया कक आपको कोरोना वायरि है ?
-श्रीमती राजेश शमाश : बबल्कुल भी अच्छा नहीं लगा तयोंकक मैंने ऐिा िोचा ही नहीं था कक मझ
ु े कोववड होगा । उि िमय पर
कोववड का इिना स्रे ि था कक हम िब घबराए हुए थे ।

लम्हा : अस्पिाल और टे क्स्टं ग िेंटर के कमतचाररयों का कै िा व्यवहार था ?
- श्रीमती राजेश शमाश : उनका व्यवहार अच्छा था । हर आिमी ऐिी घड़ी में अपना बचाव िो करिा ही है । उन्होंने अपने आपको
परू ी िरह िे ढक रखा था, शील्ड पहनी हई
ु थी और ऐिा होना भी चादहए तयोंकक अगर िभी लोगों को हो गया िो कोई भी ककिी
की िहायिा नहीं कर पाएगा । उन्होंने टे स्ट ककया और ठीक िरीके िे ककया । यह हमारे सलए िो बहुि ही बड़ी चीज थी कक कोई
हमारा टे स्ट कर रहा था ।
लम्हा : आपके ररकवरी का िफर कै िा था ?
- श्रीमती राजेश शमाश : एक िरीका है जो िरकार ने ककया है कक MCD िे आगिकाररक लोग आएंगे और घर के बाहर पेपर पेस्ट
करके जाएंगे । MCD वाले कमतचारी आए और उन्होंने हमे बहि
ु अच्छे िे बिाया कक आपको परे शान और घबराने की जरूरि नहीं
है। जब भी कोववड का टे स्ट करवािे हैं िब यह जानकारी िरकारी अस्पिालों और डडिपें िरी के पाि चली जािी है कक इि एररया
के इिने लोगों को कोववड है । वहां िे डॉतटर के फोन आने लगे । जैिे ही मझ
ु े पिा चला कक मझ
ु े कोववड है, मैंने अपने ऑकफि
में फोन करके प्राचायत मैंम को बिाया कक मझ
े
कोववड
है
।
बक्ल्क
मैं
न
े
उन्हें
एक-िो
फाइल
भी
िी
थी । मैंने उनको बोला कक आप
ु
उन फाइलों को छूना मि । हमने इिका बहुि िैयतपूवतक िामना ककया । बच्चों ने बहुि अच्छा प्रोटोकॉल ककया और हमे गचंिा नहीं
करनी िी और बोला कक हम स्रे ि न लें , हम ठीक हो जाएंगे । इिना स्रे ि था कक हम खाना नहीं बना पा रहे थे । िब मेरे भाई
ने हमारी बहि
ु िहायिा की और मेरे िोस्िों ने भी बहि
ु िहायिा की । वे खाना हमारे घर के बाहर िे कर चले जािे थे और हम उिे
अं िर लेकर आिे थे और िब लोग
समलकर खािे थे । हमारी िबिे ज़्यािा िहायिा हमारे पड़ोसियों ने की । उन्होंने हमे फोन ककया और िभी ने प्रस्िाव दिया कक
हम आपके खाने का प्रबंि करिे हैं । िब मैंने कहा कक खाना मेरे घर िे आ रहा है पर जो रोज़ की िामग्री
है; जैिे िि
ू , ब्रेड, बटर या िक्ब्जयां, यह िारा िामान मेरे पड़ोिी ही लेकर आिे थे और मैं उनको बाहर िे लेकर पैिे पेटीएम कर
िे िी थी ।
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लम्हा : तया ककिी भी िमय आपको ऐिा लगा कक कोरोना के कारण िमाज आपिे िूरी बना रहा है ?

- श्रीमती राजेश शमाश : ऐिा मझ
ु े कभी लगा ही नहीं तयोंकक मेरे मन में ही इिना आत्मववश्वाि था कक हम ठीक हो जाएंगे और
हम भी घर िे बबल्कुल बाहर नहीं ननकल रहे थे । हमने अपने आपको घर में बंि कर सलया था । जब भी हम बाल्कनी में भी जािे
थे कपड़े िख
ु ाने के सलए, िब लोग हमे ववश करिे थे । मझ
ु े पण
ू त ववश्वाि था कक हम ठीक हो जाएंगे । दहंिू कॉलेज के भी अनेक
े
टीचित ने हमारी िहायिा की । ककिी क भाई डॉतटरहैं ऐिे अस्पिाल में जो कक कोववड के मरीज़ का इलाज करिे हैं । कोववड के
मरीज़ का इलाज सिफत वो ही डॉतटर कर िकिे हैं जो कोववड के मरीज़ को िे ख रहे हों । वे डॉतटर कोववड के मरीज़ को नहीं िे ख
रहे हैं, उनको मालूम ही नहीं है कक मरीज़ को ककन-ककन चीजों की जरूरि है और मरीज़ ककिने दिन में ठीक होगा । मैंने जब उन
डॉतटित िे बाि की िब उन्होंने बोला कक घबराने की कोईबाि नहीं है, बबल्कुल आप ठीक होने की घड़ी पर हैं और अब आप
िब
ु ारा टे स्ट करवा िकिे हैं । उि टे स्ट में हम िब लोग नेगेदटव आए थे ।
लम्हा : जब आपकी ररकवरी हो गई िब आपको कै िा लगा ?
- श्रीमती राजेश शमाश : जब ररकवरी के बाि टे स्ट करवाया और हम िभी का नेगेदटव आया, उि दिन मझ
ु े बहि
ु अच्छा लगा ।
मेरे पनि को गहरा िंक्मण था, उनको 18 दिन िक बख
ु ार रहा ।

लम्हा : आपका िबिे बड़ा डर तया था ?
- श्रीमती राजेश शमाश : डर यही था कक हम िभी ठीक हो जाएं तयोंकक इिनी बड़ी बीमारी िे घर के इिने िारे लोग पीडड़ि थे । बच्चों ने बहि
था । वह जब
ु ध्यान दिया और िहायिा की । डर िबिे ज़्यािा यह भी था कक जब मेरे पनि को ज्यािागंभीर हआ
ु
भी क्जि भी रास्िे िे ननकल रहे थे, जैिे हम उन्हें बाल्कनी में बबठा िे िे थे िाज़ी हवा के सलए, िो हम पूरी जगह को वविंक्समि
करिे थे । डर यह भी था कक िब ठीक हो जाएं और ऐिी कोई भी िमस्या नहीं आए । हम ऑतिीमीटर लगाकर ऑतिीजन और
पल्ि रे ट रोज़ िे ख िे थे और हमें लगिा था कक हम ठीक हैं और ठीक हो जाएंगे बहुि जल्िी । पोस्ट कोववड मझ
ु े थोड़ी हरारि
लगने लगी है और डर लगने लगा कक कोईदिल की बीमारी िो नहीं हो गई । मैंने डॉतटर को दिखाया िो उन्होंने कहा कक
कुछ नहीं है, बि कमजोरी आ गई है और मझ
ु े आराम करने, अच्छा खाना खाने और कुछ ववटासमन िप्लीमें ट्ि लेने की िलाह िी
है ।
लम्हा : आप लोगो को तया िलाह िे ना चाहें गी ?

- श्रीमती राजेश शमाश : मैं यह सलाह िे ना चाहूं गी कक यदि ककसी को भी ऐसी कोई समस्या हो, तो डरने की कोई भी बात नहीूं है
। बस मन में आत्मववश्वास ज़रूर रखना है कक हम ठीक हो जाएूंगे । बीमारी तो यह खराब है पर इसमें घबराना बबल्कुल भी नहीूं
चादहए और मन में रखना चादहए कक हम बबल्कुलठीक हो जाएूंगे और कोई भी परे शानी नहीूं होगी । यह बीमारी समय ज़रूर
लेती है ठीक होने में , िस-पूंद्रह-बीस दिन लगते हैं, ज्यािा से ज्यािा एक महीने का समय लगता है । पर इसमें यदि आप िैयशपवशक
अपने दिमाग से सारा डर ननकाल लें और भरोसा रखें कक कुछ नहीूं होगा, अपने अूं िर पॉष्जदिवविी रखें , ककसी को भी ऐसी कोई
समस्या आएगी नहीूं ।
(Interviewer is SCC Lamha Kumar NCC Hindu College ,a 3rd year student of B.Sc.(Hons.) Botany. She is passionate about doing something
for the betterment of the country and its people, be it through social work, scientific research or defense. She highly believes that in
order to be able to succeed, mental health is of utmost importance.)
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THE GOAL IN LIFE
“THE GOAL IN LIFE ISN’T JUST TO
BE HAPPY. IT’S TO FEEL THE
ENTIRE

SPAN

OF

HUMAN

EMOTIONS AND BE OKAY WITH
IT. BY GAINING THIS STRENGTH,
ONE CAN STOP REACTING TO THE
EXTERNAL

ENVIRONMENT

AND

SIT WITH EMOTIONS AS THEY
COME

AND

REMAINING
BECOMING

GO
CENTERED

ONE’S

WHILE
AND

AUTHENTIC

SELF.”
I have so much to say and so much to tell you, lend me your ears. Neither was it easy nor was I left feeling
empty. It just felt liberating, not that typical type of ‘happy liberating’ which leaves you feeling like you
can fly but just LIBERATING in capital letters. I don’t want to call it happiness neither do I want it to be

an unexplainable feeling because it felt so good to an extent that no other worldly feeling(s) can ever
replace it.
Back in 2012, I joined a military boarding school. I was just 10 and was a fresh newbie in the art of staying
away from home. I would write every single day with passion and honesty, inch by inch my feelings and
emotions about missing home, missing the liberty to eat whatever I wanted, about how much rigorous
military school life was, however excited I was about a new adventure of the next day, I would still want

to give up and come home, how rude and strict some seniors and instructors were . The list of
complaints I made to my diary were not just enormous but were really cranky at the same time. A couple
of months passed by, I got used to that life, a year or two passed by, I started loving and living for it. It
was all very smooth and I was living the days of my life. Gradually came a day when reality hit me, the
world was no more the little bubble of my comfort zone. There were times when the worst things beyond
imagination would strike me, there were times when I was made to recollect the darkest anecdotes of

the past, many things began to make sense, days and weeks and even months of unending self-blame. On
the brightest days of these dark ones I would try to delve deeper into my feelings and try to dig out the
reasons behind these discomforts that were haunting me. Often, I would blame the onset of teenage but
neither the self-made answers to my questions nor the self-assumed solutions to my problems would
ever soothe me. The more I thought about it, the more complications it drew me nearer and into. Not
trying to sound philosophical but being sad, overthinking on anything possible, paranoia etc became my
absurd hobbies and I began living that life for quite a while.

I was living very much a normal life externally but everything seemed so bleak internally. It went from
bad to worse to an extent that physical signs started budding up and happiness for an instant second
seemed like a far-fetched dream. That’s when I realised, I needed help and henceforth sought professional
help in February,2017. Some people around me were really supportive, some would even stick near me for
night long to make sure I was fine.
Oct. 2020
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To them, I owe way too much. Given the stigmas around mental health and the society’s view on insanity
and visiting a psychiatrist, it would be a failure of my obligation if I do not mention the fact that there
were individuals who frowned and looked down upon me for whatsoever justification and idea of being
strong, they had in their mind.
For the record, I already had with me, within my body a couple of medical conditions. Circumstances

underlying my medical condition, made me unfit and ended them abruptly with it, my dreams and
aspiration to “Fly with Passion” in the Indian Air Force. This further added to my formerly existent mental
mayhem. The state of my mind improved positively only after I moved to Darjeeling for my further
schooling.
The physical environment there was a treat for the soul and for quite a while I was in pure bliss and
serenity. With the worst hit chances and the hardest luck possible, I was diagnosed with Bell’s Palsy in

August, 2018. Despite my efforts to stay positive and calm, situations and circumstances were not in my
favour. The treatment was in itself a hurdle for me. Ever increasing mood swings and body weights
caused by the lack of involvement in physical activities along with the consumption of voracious amounts
of Corticosteroids on daily basis made it much worse for me. For the unrecorded time, I was in the state
again that I was already frequent to by now.
Like any other regular school kid, I too had in my hands, the pressure to do well in academics and other
activities, I had lots to do and lots to take care of. So, I took it in my hands the onus to be my own help

this time. My passion became my therapy. I would dance and would extensively write and motivate myself
to rise. Would wait for and watch the sunset from my hostel room and cherish the smallest blessings of
life. I tried my best to be the very pillars to my own strength and in a way I able to be the very help I needed.
Happiness was always short-lived and life wasn’t at all a wish granting factory. I would be having a
comparatively good day with lesser stress and out of the blues, a rude remark from someone or a
shocking news or a sudden feeling of self-doubt would make it all opposite. I would sit idle and in a state

of confusion, disbelief and utter self blame not just for a day or two but for weeks and sometimes even
months despite which I would put in all my efforts to self-motivate again. There was this phase
somewhere in the middle of this crisis when I was subjected to extreme body-shaming and ‘acne
shaming’ that also had a huge impact on my social life as well as manifesting doubts on my self-ability
and dignity.
College life began with a colour fling and there I was having a great time again, loosing weights and

leading a very healthy life. Many things meeting my expectations and many things working in favour till
some forces came over me and I was back to ground zero. It seemed the hardest this time and I was
willing yet again to give up on my very existence. I would talk to people about how one should love and
value self but simultaneously, I was not walking my talk. I considered myself a big disappointment, a
disgrace and all the worst things that one could ever feel about self.
The very reason why each one of us are blessed with a family or a true friend or friends is the cardinal
reminder of how our life or lives matter. I don’t know how to put it out but I understood and felt the

importance of my being to my family and friends. With helps from people around me, I was for the first
time able to breathe out the entire suffocations in every minute detail, that had been bothering me for
more than 12 years now and been immensely affecting me for more than 6 years without having to feel
ashamed, without any self-blame and without any self-built up guilt. How do I feel? LIBERATED in capital
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letters. Yet was I as liberated as i am now? A big and undisputed NO. So many things still felt and seemed
very void and empty. But why???
When lockdown began in the month of March, I would lock myself up in my room and put myself through
many questions. Afters more than two months, I found the answers to these questions. I was afraid to be
Sad despite being Sad, I was letting others decide who I am and who I want to be, I was putting the key to

my self-respect, self-love and self esteem in the pockets of others, I was afraid of failures yet still
considered myself a failure, I was letting the opinions of others affect me and my entire life and most
importantly, I was expecting way too much from myself. Once I found these answers, I tried living my life
in my own terms and looked around for validation to which I found many.
Like always, there were times in recent days when I would be so down but the one thing that changed
was, I WAS NO MORE CRYING OVER THE SPILT MILK and I WAS NO MORE LETTING THE OPINIONS

AND ASSUMPTIONS OF OTHERS AFFECT ME AND MY ENTIRE EXISTENCE. I would resume the next day
with being fine.
A particular happiness doesn’t and won’t at all last long but we should also remember to feel about sadness
the same way. One fine day a friend of mine sent me this particular quote by Elizabeth Kromhout reading,
“THE GOAL IN LIFE ISN’T JUST TO BE HAPPY. IT’S TO FEEL THE ENTIRE SPAN OF HUMAN EMOTIONS
AND BE OKAY WITH IT. BY GAINING THIS STRENGTH, ONE CAN STOP REACTING TO THE EXTERNAL
ENVIRONMENT AND SIT WITH EMOTIONS AS THEY COME AND GO, WHILE REMAINING CENTERED

AND BECOMING ONE’S AUTHENTIC SELF.” This now is the only validation I feel I’ll ever need in life.
To all reading this till the very end, “DEATH IS THE ONLY CERTAIN THING ABOUT LIFE. WHY RUSH FOR
IT? INSTEAD LIVE A LIFE YOU’LL REMEMBER”, see “PEOPLE INCLUDING FRIENDS AND FAMILY OR
ANYONE FOR THAT MATTER WILL TRY TO HELP, LISTEN AND PROTECT YOU BUT IT’S ONLY YOU
WHO CAN REALLY HELP YOURSELF WITH THE WILL TO BE HELPED” this is the only strength you need
and for that you need to be strong and you need to not be afraid.

We all should remember that it is us who should be in charge of our own emotions and feelings and at
the same time try to understand others and remember to treat everyone the same way we expect
ourselves to be treated. This is just a ONE LIFE TIME OPPORTUNITY and therefore LIVE IT TO THE
FULLEST.

(The writer, Shrikant Thokchom is from the beautiful state of Manipur! He is a student of History Hons. 2nd
year. He is passionate about dance, writing and public speaking and his hobbies include hiking, watching
really good movies, cooking, reading about legal true crime thrillers and of course eating!)
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OH OKAY!

I pulled in the smoke, inhaling everything in it, slowly, making every breath count
Does it even matter anymore?
Standing near the railings on the fifteenth floor of the building, filling my heart with the smoke,
I think, how often do we stand on top of tall buildings and not think about jumping off?
Dark, isn’t it?

But hey, someone once told me, this is life.
Living and dying, is life.
They told me that people come and go in and from our lives for a reason,
and that is life.
It’s both dark as the moonless night and bright as the night of the full moon,
that is life.

Laughing with others, laughing at others, is life.
Pushing someone to do better,
while pulling others down, that is life.
Hiding behind talking about being human while actions aren’t so humane,
that is life.
Inhaling the smoke from between my fingers, at the fifteenth floor, I think,

Oh, Okay, this is life.

~ Bhasvati P. Dutta,
BA Hons, History (III year)
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ESCAPADES
The ushering in of a new normal,
At an unprecedented pace.

Battling the labyrinth in my mind,
While keeping up with the pressure of online education;
Often, which entails, staring at a blank screen of tabs,
Speaking a language that once sounded familiar,
Yet deprived of the warmth of human connections.
The raw realities of a novel virus has revealed to us a new

normalcy~
The harsh realities are unliveable, testing us at our
worst.
For most of us, denial is the only sanity check;
Yet the mind has it's strings attached to the heart.
On a battered tool near the lilies of mother's garden,

I paint the tubs in brick red and mustard yellow.
The cat purrs at the garden lizards,
She thinks they are her play toy.
The dog watches silently as the cat springs on trees.
The koel singing to the tunes of the wind,
(The poet, Sampriti Rajkohwa is a student of
department of Politic al Scienc e, Hindu College 3rd
year who is f rom Assam. She is interest ed in

studying about

Gender,

Cult ure and everyday

The children in the fields flying colourful kites,

While others chasing the ones that have fallen,
As I watch the sun sneak away from the horizon.
Sunsets have pulled me closer to you always;
Strolling in the dim lit backyard at dusk,

pol itics of l ife. She has s everal pets and s pends her

The yellow hue of the streetlights broken

free time fiddl ing around with them. She s pends

By the incongruity of the bustling leaves,

her time often in her mother's garden at home,

Dusks smell of a strange nostalgia;

around sunset.)

Of a longing to be touched.
In the evening sunsets from the terrace garden,
I have castled my own safe spaceAn unabashed, unmasked, unbounded existence
Where the only sanity is a denial of reality.

In this hourly escapades of mine, I live to the fullest.
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